
 
  

 

 
 

 

 

 

Bulletin 1 

Larisa F5J Meeting 2024 
FAI WORLD CUP, CONTEST EUROTOUR COMPETITION 

Larisa - Greece 
 

Date: 23-24 March  2024  
Place: Terpsithea Airfield, Larisa   
Category: FAI F5J  
Organized by: Airclub Larisa & Airclub Fthiotida   

Registration:e-mail: airclublarissas@gmail.com or info@f5jgreece.com   
Contact Person : Pantelis Danavaras : +30 6983513385 or danavaras@hotmail.com  
Required information: Please use the enclosed APPLICATION FORM. 
Deadline of the registration: 15 March  2024.  
Rules: https://www.fai.org/sites/default/files/sc4_vol_f5_electric_24_v1a.pdf  and local rule.  
Information about registration: www.f5jgreece.com   
Entry fee: 40 € / person, and free for junior and woman  
Meal: Saturday, Sunday: lunch with Greek tastes, including a drink.  
Payment: by cash on the airfield  

Camping is available on the airfield.  
 

Language: English, Greek   
Protest: in writing within 20 minutes from the event, fee: 50 €  
Prizes: The first 3 seniors (male and female), juniors and seniors 60+ will get cups  

The best females and juniors will be awarded if females and juniors from at least four different 
nations participate in the competition.  

 
Planned schedule: 
Friday, 22 March 2024 10:00 -19:00 Arrival, registration on the airfield, test flights.  
Saturday, 23 April 2024 

08:00 - 09:00 Registration 09:00:
 Opening ceremony 
09:30 - 13:00 Qualifying rounds 
13:00 Lunch  
14:45 - 18:30 Qualifying rounds  

Sunday, 24 March 2024 
09:00 - 12:00 Qualifying rounds 

12:00: Lunch  

13:00 - 14:00 Qualifying rounds 
14:30: 3 Fly-off rounds  
16:00: Closing ceremony  

 
Liability: The organizer will provide insurance for all foreign competitors the same Greek pilots will have that 

include damages and injuries to a third person or subject  
It is recommended that all participants have the European Health Insurance Card 

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=559  
 

Local rule and rule clarification:  
1. The motor restart is allowed during the competition flights and in this case the first 0 result can be dropped from  

total score.  
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2. Based on the SC4_CIAM General_Rules_2022: B.1.1 e),  
SC4_Vol_F5_Electric_22: 5.5.11.1.1. and 5.5.11.1.3. requirements:  

Except for the approved AMRT, the installation and use of following electronic equipment is not allowed: 
Gyroscopic System, Variometer, GPS equipment, including receivers with these function built in.  

 

 

The organizers look forward to meet you at the contest and wish a successful event. 

Airport: https://aeroclublarissas.gr/ 
Map: 39°39'18.58"Β   
   22°20'23.85"Α  
  

 
  

 
Accommodation possibilities: 
https://www.helena.gr 
https://www.dionissoshotel.gr 
https://parkhotellarisa.gr 
https://hotelmetropol.gr 
https://divanilarissahotel.com 
https://www.larissaimperial.com   
  
There are also many RBNB apartments than you can booked   
  
Larisa city: https://www.visitgreece.gr/el/mainland/thessaly/larisa   
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